Wk have now to consider what may be called special beds, that is, beds in which definite modifications are introduced to meet certain requirements.
The rheumatic bed. Here the bedstead must be particularly firm?by preference a wooden one?since the least shaking is agony to the patient. Most medical men prefer to have a patient with acute rheumatism placed between blankets; and as the tendency to bed-sores is very slight in such cases, there is no objection to under-blankets. The rheumatic patient will be subjected to repeated examination about the region of the heart; you should therefore get the bed-gown so made that the chest can be fully seen without much disturbance to the patient. If any of the joints are to be repeatedly attended to, it would also be well to slit up the clothing and attach tapes, so that by untying a few slip-knots the parts can be got at without any movement of the limb. If a bed-sore is getting rapidly larger in spite of the nursing arrangements already mentioned, there should be no delay in placing the patient on a hammock or canvas stretcher, from which a portion has been cut out large enough to allow the ulcer and some healthy skin round it to be freed from all pressure.
( To be continued.)
